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{r"*riher to ernend the Lileghalafa Passenger$ aRd Goods Taxalion Aet, (Assam Act ltJo. 16 of 1gS2

aE adapt€d and arnended by Meghalayai,

Ee it *naded by the islalsre cf lhe State of Meghalaya on the Seventy Firet Year ol [hE Republic

of lndia.
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Amandmentaf
Srctlon 9

ln*srtlon gf n€et
Seetion 9A

1- (ll This A6t fnay be called lhe Meghafaya Fassongers and Goods

Tarati on iAmendment) Ad, 20?0.

|t shaliextend ts,tkerrrhole Stata of Meghelaya,

lf shatl corrne into fsrce on such date as ihe State Governrnent may

by natifieation in the official Gazetle, appoint-

ln the Meghalaya Passengars and Gosds TExation Act, 1S72

{hereinafter referred tc as lhe P!'incipalAct}, far the existing Sec$on

9, the faltowing shall be Er.rbsliluled;

lEtsr€rI for non - "'9, lf lhe prescribed .4uthority is satisfled thal

paymentof tax any owner ls liable to pay tsx under the

provlslons 0f th€ Act in respect of any period

but has faited to pay the tax, tlre saidAt"rthority

may, aftar giving lFr* swner e reasonable

opportunily of beinE heard assess lhe arnount

ol tax snd interest payable under Sectlcn gA

and a flxed sum l,f aRy, dua frorn the cwflEr,'

In lhe FrfncipalAct, gfter Seertion 9. a new Sec-lion 9Ashail be ineerted

as urder:-

tnlsrost on lrts "gA (11 lf any swner of taxable vachicle doas not
psymon!of tae pay the fuil arnount of lax payable by hlm under

th,s Ac! by ttre fitteenth day on which it fallr due,

simple inlerest at the rate of eighteen Fer centurn

per annLlm shell be payable by him on the amount

hy which the tax paid if any, by lhe aforesaid due

date falls short of the tax payable"

t2) The ln{eresl payeble under sub seclicn (1} by

the ovrner of a taxable vechicle who has opted fcr
paymenl of lhe lar under proviso to Section 4 shall

be determlned by the Authority ernpowered lo

collect the tax as noilned by the Goyemrnenl

(31The intenest payable under sub section t.l) by

the efi,fler of a laxahle vechicle ruho has not opled
fnr payment of lhe tax under proviso to $ection d
lhall be determined by the Taxing Authorily under
the A€.1
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AnqndmEntsf
Sactlon 22

Subs'tltudsn of
Subace?Ion {1}
sfSa€ticn 23"

4

{4} No interegt ls payable on tax dedusted *t *frro
urder sub-s.estion tI) of Sectian 4A.'

fn tht Prinelp*!Act,In Sectlort 22tar the ox$sllng c*Euee {0 the

follnwing shallba gubetiluled, -

{f} eontraveRes any other prcvlsisn of this Aet or the Rutes made

thereundershall be llsble, sn convicllori tCI a fine of not less than

tweniy ftruethousend rupees which rnay ertend to one lakh rupees

and when the offence is a sontinuing one. on subsequenl convic-

tion to a line not less than five hundred rupees, which may extent to

one th*usand rupees for each day of the continuance of the of-
fe*cs ln cddition to the lax and lntereet payable."

In the Prinsfpal Act, in Section 23, the axisting sub-sedion (11 shall
ba substituted by tha following, narnaly*-

'{1} The prascrikd *uthority may, at anytime accept from any

Farson whE has eommitted an sffence falling under clausg (b), (s),

[d]" te] & {f} of $action 22. by way of compositiun offsnce, a fixed
eum qf money of t6n thousand ruFea* in addition to the lax and
interesl payable"'
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